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Joe E;D6es His Stuti For BoysELdDcpcaD RTerao DBn'Deffs rScout Affair
Is Colored by
War Activities

Sunday maxlmnra tempera-tor-e
65, minlmera 40. Monday

river .7 feet. Weather data re-
stricted by army request.

Films ShownHealth and ; rec-
reation moving pictures were
shown Monday afternoon at Tur-p- er

by Miss Estel r Gully, Marion
county school nurse, and Mrs.
Ruby Bergsvik,. executive secre-
tary of the county public health
association. Included in the films
were some showing activities ; in
the Silver creek recreation area.
Recreation and tuberculosis fflms

Sheets and - George Klllinger .as
officers. :; 'rh;f t-- '- M

Muzzetta Esch estate; decree
upon final account of Harry Esch,
executor. .'--

"

" Mina McRae estate; order that
Edith Schaffer be appointed ex-
ecutrix, Paul Burris, F. L Brown
and Agnes Leonhardt appraisers,
in accordance with petition by
D. . McRae. V I 'J ,

WflUam BJ Whitney estate: oraxe oe iodwd at . uu
noon at Detroit under auspices of
the public health association. Mrs.

-- Bergsvik will show pictures at
7:43 tonight at Grant school and at
the courthouse at 8:45 tonight for
the air road wardens school. At
Parrish Junior high school Wed-
nesday and Thursday during the
noon hours, films in the Interest
of the YMCA and YWCA camps
at Silver creek are to be shown.

Hod Carriers and . Building, Lab-
orers nomination of officers May
19, and election . June 2. Please
attend. riy- :''X-?- j

Flame Deaths High Fires and
burns caused 89 deaths in Oregon

Y7ar Studies '

Set for U0 -

Summer Term
UNIVEIISITY OF OREGON,

Eugene, May 17 - The 29th an-
nual summer session of the Uni-
versity of Oregon will bit a war
time tempo with students given
the privilege of earning a full
Quarter's credit during I the June
12 to August 27 terms, according
to a bulletin released by the Ore-
gon state system of higher educa-
tion. Many courses, mainly lower-divisio- n,

will run through the en-

tire 11 weeks while others of up-
per division and graduate levels
may be completed in each of the
two five and one-ha- lf week per-
iods. Uk"

Special ewiphasls wta be
placed this year ea basis and
specialized eewrses la seath,

'physics chemistry, liberal arts,
science, education and ether vi-

tal subjects necessary la war .

industries, setentifl werfcv or
armed fsrees.
: For teachers or students inter-

ested in completing their require-
ments of high school teachers cer-
tificates there wiU be an addi-
tional wide choice of subjects to
meet their needs. '

. ,

: Dormitory living Quarters wiU
be available for the sessions be-
ginning June 12 to 20, and the
second period, July 21 to August
27, according to university author-
ities, unless the military situation
changes. Gymnasium facilities, the
swimming pools, and tennis courts
will be available for all summer
session students also.

If. $. nCHTiNa ASIN on an unnamed South Padfle island see the first
professional troupe of entertainers to visit that area as Movie Come-
dian Joe E Brown goes into his act on stage, (ImternttiomaJX

CKCUXT COUET
Resumption of jury trials is

scheduled for T u e s d a y at J) 30
a, m, when the case of Johnston
vs. Geraci is on the docket in
Judge E. M. Page's court Other
Jury cases are scheduled to follow
throughout the next sever a 1
weeks. Cases were placed on the
trial docket Monday as follows:
City of , Salem vs.: Howard Tracy
Sprang, May . 20; Preston vs. In-

dustrial Accident commission.
May 26 and 27 in Judge George R.
Duncan's court; Roy R. Hamblin
vs. Ethel Myrl Hamblin, --June 24;
TheoroA C. Severt vs. Margaret A.
Severt, June 28. ;

Argument of the case of Lang-se-v
vs. Maxfield, tried last week,

was completed in Judge Duncan's
court Monday and the case con-
tinued for submittal of briefs.1
. Gordon Sayre Little is to ap-
pear before Judge Duncan at 10
a. ra. Tuesday, at which time the
court Is expected to rule upon the
defense; motion to quash the. in-
formation accusing him of, being
an habitual criminal. Little is an
inmate of the state prison.

Augusta Madson vs. Dr. Jarry
J. Moran; order sustains - plain-tif- Ts

motion to make portions of
defendant's further and separate
answer more definite and certain.

Harry H. Nation vs. Dr. H. A.
Gueffroy; order extending time to
file transcript of appeal.
. Eva L Reed vs. Robin Reed; or-

der overrating plaintiffs motion
to vacate a previous motion. -

State Unemployment Compen-satio- n
commission vs. William L.

Haskln; motion for order contin-
uing case, for reason a key wit-
ness is in the armed service.

Constance Bason vs. Lee Has-kin- s,

administrator with the will
annexed of Jemima Bason estate,
et al; order of default against
First Church of the Nazarene of
Salem, a defendant.

Maude flatman vs. Lulay Bro-
thers Lumber company, et al; or-
der sustains motion of Al Lulay,
a defendant, in two particulars,
motion denied in a third particu-
lar; motion of Lulay Brothers
Lumber company sustained and
parts of amended complaint
stricken, i.

Louise A. Whetstone vs. Alvin
C Whetstone; default order. .

"Naoma Reiling Novak vs. Hen-
ry Novak; default order.

der .granting widow's allowance to
IUla E. Whitney; order approving
final account of John A. Whitney;
administrator. r f " :--

s Wilbur M. Harp estate; final
order approving final account of
Beryl Porter, admniistratrix.

Mary L. Greenbrook estate; fi-

nal order approving final account
of. executrix, "Helen L, Perrin.7 :
; Stephen A. Mix estate; final or-
der- approving . final account of
John W. Mix, administrator. t

Perley II Coulson estate; final
decree approving final account 'of
Clarke F. Coulson, administrator.

. Louise' M Knight estate; order
authorizes sale by Elmer B.
Knight, executor, of certain stock
in California-Orego- n Power com-
pany. V A .

Ha sal '.Olmsted guardianship;
order, approving first annual ac-
count .of Pioneer Trust company,
guardian. V

Louis P. Landon estate; final
decree closing estate,' approving
final account of Mary A. Fox, ex-
ecutrix. y :f:'.y,';-- rs' '7
MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS
, Lewis . Nelson Bonnett, Sandy
farmer, and Belva Lee Macy, Sa-
lem nurse." , , ::'i:-'-

Lewis Sterling Patterson, Salem
farmer; and S u s a n n a 'Friesen,
Dallas housekeeper.

Clarence Lament Simmons, 21,
Snverton farmer, and Carolyn
Marie Kaufman, 18, SUverton
stenographer.

Ralph L. Van Blarlcom, 19,
Aumsville butcher, and Marie R.
Shampang, 18, Salem student. -

JUSTICE COURT
Lyle L. Ray; no license on

motor vehicle; $1 and costs. ;
Martin P. Dennis; no license on

trailer; f $1 and costs; fine sus-
pended and costs paid.

Stanley V." .Sylvester; driving
with only one headlight; $1 and
costs.

Charles Wesley Early; reckless
driving and operating a motor
vehicle after revocation of license;
$100 and costs on each charge;
committed to jail on failure: to
Pay. -

MUNICIPAL COURT ;:

- Nicholas Joseph Grasso, Camp
Adair; failure to stop; $2.50 bait

Mrs. Fred Yount. Woodburn:
violation of basic rule; $70 bail.

Harvey Clayton Rose, roruana;
violation .of basic rule; $10 bafl.

Marion A. Lvnch. McCoy: vio
lation of basic rule; $7.50 hail.

TT... TaKhsam H 1 ta Vn liaise f "T W lf 111 isji n i m

year since the state fire marshal's
department was established, Seth
Thompson, state fire marshal, in--
rmaA firm Far! Knoll MnnHflT

Oregon's fire , loss ot $437,893
represents an increase of 54 per
cent as compered to the average
loss of the previous 10 years.
There were 12 new rural fire pro-
tection districts established during
the. year, with a; total of 33 now
in operation in the state.

Tor horns loans see Salem Fed-

eral. 130 South liberty.
Rehearmr Asked Petition for

rehearing of the case of Ernest
Darwin Sprague, convicted of
first-degre- e murder in Clackamas
county, was filed in the state' su-cre- me

court Monday. The prose
cution charged that Snrasue. alone
with three comnanions. clubbed
and killed Charles J. Officer, on
May 4, 1942. The case originally
was heard by Circuit Judge Earl
Latourette and the supreme court
recently affirmed his decree.

Going Oakland Wed. noon. Room
- for 3 passengers. Ph. 8313.

In the annual Boy Scout Cam--
poree held Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday in Bush's pasture park.
the troops from, the Salem deaf
school, .Dallas and the Salem
Croup . ox tne American Legum
won top honors over the , 15 other
competing , Iroops. Proceedings
were war-moderni- zed scouts stag
ing a commando raid, with boats
made of straw and canvas. . t -

. More than 29 scout masters who
had tutored their troops during
the year saw their scouts in ac-

tion , Saturday afternoon when
they played capture the flag and
took part in the. contests of wood
chopping, tent pitching and map-
ping. , , i,- - :c

The important patrol ratings were
given as foUows: "A" ratings for 3000
to 3000. went to the Battl Snakw wl;

th rUminf Arrow patrol, troop
90. oi Lebanon; Wolf patrol, troop No.
S. Presbyterian church of Salem; Sil-
ver fox. Wolf and Explorer patrol of
troop Mo. 21 of Albany; the Panther
and Indian patrol of troop No. 13.
Methodist church. Salem; the Swallow
patrol, troop No. 42. Middle Grove;
the Pine patrol and Beaver patrol and
Explorer patrol of troop No. 14, Oregon
state deaf school; the Pine Tree pa-
trol, the Hawk patrol and the Wolf
patrol of troop No. 14, Dallas: the
Flaming Arrow patrol and the Pewit
patrol of troop No. 83, Woodburn. and
tho Elk .patrol and Eaglo patrol of
trOOp NO. S.

"B" ratings. 1500 to 3000. went to
the Cobra patrol of troop No, t, Meth-
odist church: Tiger patrol, troop No.
21. Albany; the Eagla patrol and the
Urine Eagla patrol, troop No. S2 of
SUverton; the Wolf patrol of troop
No. S. blind school; the .Beaver pa-
trol of troop No. 24. Dallas; the Blue
Sky and the Pirate patrol of troop
No. 1. Salem; the Beaver patrol ef
troop No. 22. Albany; the Bear patrol
of troop .No. 13. Methodist church of
Salem; the Covered Wagon patrol of
troop No. 16. St Vincent. Salem; the
Pine Tree and the Flaming Arrow
patrol of troop No. 2, Salem; the Elk
and Eagle patrols of troop No. CO.
Stayton; the naming Arrow patrol
of troop No. 20. Hayesvule. -

Sunday afternoon, during the
court of honor of the Cascade
council area. Justice Arthur Hay
awarded certificate of rank and
merit badges to the following
scouts: ; V

Star scouts Blair McCabe, troop S,
Royal Teets. troop 14 of Salem; Lynn
Barker. Gary Keppnnger. Glen Wa-
gers, troop 42. Middle Grove: Robert
Keppinger, troop S4, Lee Ross, troop
S3. Woodburn.

First class Marvin Baska, Richard
Eaaton, troop 56, Stayton.

Second class Harold Mansfield. Don
Phillips. Dwight Quisenberry, DonaM
Young, troop 1. Salem; Robert Taught,
troop 2; Phillip Janz. troop 9; Teddy
EUiKn, Jimmy Kluver, William John-
son. Richard Randolph. Samuel Stuts-
man, troop 14; Donald Cox. troop SO,
Don Porter, troop 13.

Merit badges Alden Bundlie, SXUs
BarnhoMt, Louis Lorenx. David Turn-bu- ll,

Robert Wagers. Bob Schachtsick,
Jimmy Shinkle, Milton St John. Leo
Reed. Kenneth Jamieson. Thomas A.
Uhner, Don Crosby, William Duffy.
Don Eqiiall. Clement Rogenback. Loe
Rosa, Robert Grove.

Presentations : were made by Don
Lumbers, Dallas: Ferris White, Al-
bany; William L Phillips and Ted

Successor
Not Planned
For McSherry

The state parole and probation
board will not employ a successor
to Irl S. McSherry, deputy state
parol director, board - members
announced here Monday.

McSherry resigned Saturday to
accept the position of ; executive
secretary of the national war fund
for Oregon. Charles A. Sprague is
chairman of the Oregon war fund
organization.

n In lieu of : filling the vacancy
caused by McSherry's resignation
the board will employ an addi-
tional field operative. There are
five field operatives employed by
the board at present.

Highway Is Repaired
AUMSVILLE Highway repair

crews were working Saturday and
Monday on deterioriated spots, in
the concrete Aumsville - S a 1 e m
state highway.

Ex-Gover- nor to Speak Charles
A. Sprague, former governor of
Oregon, wfll discuss "The Fault--
Block of Europe" before members
of the Salem Kiwanis club at noon
today in the Marion hotel. ' -

Murphy te Speak Claude H.
Murphy, state real estate commis- -
sionar, has accepted an invitation
to speak before members of the
Portland Realty board next Fri-
day.

V teste that telle ....
- And gives Master Breed favor;

- ,"':.? ' 'I ': ....1.1

Fine ingredients plus skd .: ,

2rino; ont all tke fiavoc - I

Wanted Fireman This is a free
help wanted" advertisement for

the Salem- - city fire department,
members of which are wondering
how and when they will get a va
cation, if any, this year because of
the shortage of manpower. 'Any
able-bodie- d, man in the commu
nity Interested In that I type of
work for: the summer1 months
would be doing the firemen; the
chief and the city a favor if he
would apply for a Job as vacation
fireman serving as relief for reg
ular members of the department
while they take vacations." Chief
Harry Hutton said Monday. ,
Lutk florist. Ph. 9592. 1278 N. Lib.

Woman Mariae te Arrive Lt
Hope Branum, ; woman marine,
will arrive Wednesday for a two--
day stay during which she will in
terview young women who are in-
terested in Joining the marines.
Accompanying her will 'be MaJ.
Lloyd B. Dysart, who win inter-
view radio and technical special-
ists and Sgt WoodrowSwffley.
They three will be at the Salem
marine recruiting: office, fifth
floor of the Guardian building.

Riders wanted ' for Commercial
Iron Works. Day shift. Ph. 7204.

Attend Meeting With Miss
Marion Bowen, Marion county
welfare director, and members of
her staff who are able to get away
for the sessions. County Commis
sicmer1 Roy : Rice, who represents
the welfare commission, and Mrs.
Nona White, county juvenile offi-
cer, are attending the state meet-
ing of welfare ". workers In Port
land today.

Dance at Armory Wednesday May
19. 0 n m. Evfrvnnc Invito. .

Salem Science Clab Mentioned
The 48 members of the Science

club of Salem high school, under
the sponsorship of Miss June
Fhilpott, were mentioned this
week in the national bulletin of
the club for their work in prepar
ing gifts and providing entertain
ment for hospitalized sailors.

You can still buy a Johns-Man-vi- lle

Roof, nothing down, 12 mo.
to pay. Ma this BrosV 104 S. ComL

Hours Lengthened The Salem
naval recruiting, office has length-
ened its hours to 8 to 6 pjn. daily
except Sunday, Chief Quartermas-
ter Robert Fallon announced this
week.1 The station formerly was
closed at 5 pjn. 'rK(i.;::?vr

On Vacation Miss Vivian Wil-
liams of the US employment office
here-.lef- t Sunday on a week's va-
cation, part of which Is' b i n g
spentMn Portland. '

Visit Rm City Chief Special-
ist O.- - R. Anderson and Mrs. An
derson spent the weekend visiting!
inenos m i ney also vis
ied briefly inVancouver.

Wedzeweda .

: Mrs. Agnes Wodzewoda 66. at
her home on route six, Sunday,
May 16. Survived by husband,
Frank Wodzewoda of Salem; four
sons, ? Joe, Bernard and Francis
Wodzewoda, all of Salem, and
Morris Wodzewoda, US marines;
four daughters, Mrs? Clara Bushie
of Minnesota, Mrs. Florence High-
land of Portland, Mrs. Alice Thur-m- an

of Salem and Mrs. Helen
Carter of Seattle; two bothers,
Leopold Woitas of Canada and
John Woitas of Minnesota; one
sister, Mrs. Mary Kufner of Sa-
lem. Also survived by 16 grand-
children and eight great grand-
children. She was, a member of
St. Joseph's Catholic church. An-
nouncement of services to be made
1 a t e r by Terwilliger-Edwar- ds

Funeral home. '

Maryland
i Thomas J. Marsland, jr, late

resident ot 758 North Commercial
street, at a local hospital, May 17.
Survived by one sister, Margaret
N. Stuhr of Salem and one brother-

-Bernard Marsland of Mon-
treal, Canada. Rosary win be said
in the Clough-Barric- k' chapeL
MayV 19 at S pan. and services
will be held in St. Joseph's church
Thursday, May' 20 at 9 ami

Van Cleave
Mrs.; Elen B. Van Cleave of

route seven, Salem, at a local
hospital May 17. Survived by one
son, Frank B. Van Cleave of
Spokane, Wash, and 2 grandsons,
Alvin J. Van Cleave of Salem
and Ralph A. Van Cleave of Bend,
Ore. Funeral announcements are
to be made later by Clough-Barri- ck

company.

Welty
Jean Marylee Welty, infant

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh
Welty of route six, Salem, at a
local hospital Sunday, May 16.
Survived also by grandmother,
Mrs. Gideon Welty of S a 1 e m.
Graveside services rwtri held
Monday, May 17, at 11 un. in
Pratum cemetery.; . r -
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J CUY! o
Ton !rls whosofferfrotn stmpls anemto
or a loae en. during monthly
periods you feel ttrea. weak, --draeeed
iufdue to low Wood iron try Laia
rtnkliam's easuxs oca of the : and
tntickrtt home ways So help build up
ted biood to mote strenptn 4n
Scl raw. s Tablets to--t

oLow lael oixecuoas. -

occur at 11 ajn. Sunday, May 30,

followed by the traditional Fern
ana s lower procession, juigan- - w.

the state board of higher educa-
tion, will carry a messsge from
the governing body to the grad-
uating class, and Frederick M.
Hunter, chancellor of the state
system of higher education, will
give a parting message to the out-
going class of 1943.

MBMMaMBMHiaaMaaNava

Ice Cream
Theft9 Payed
By Apology

Formal apology and a check in
payment for five gallons of ice
cream has written "finis" to Mar-
ion county's first known case in
which a school district, as such,
was accused of theft, it was made
known Monday.

Mr. Uhrhammer, of Gervais Un-
ion high school who had ordered
Ice cream for the high school pic-
nic, did not know that the Gervais
grade school had also ordered ice
cream for Its picnic He had con-
cluded that the ice cream had been
sent to the grade school by mis-

take, Mrs. George Clark principal
of the grade school, reported.

After the Gervais grade school,
Dist. 76, had sent some accusing
notes to the Gervais Union high
school, Dist 1, "the culprit," the
check was sent and the matter for-'gott- en.

:7rC7A. n Yi

66th Ceremony
Of Graduation
At UO May 30

The ' 68th annual commence-
ment at the University of Ore-
gon has-be- en set for Sunday, May
30, at McArthur court, according
to DrJJames H. Gilbert, dean of
the college of liberal arts and
chairman of : the commencement
exercises. Baccalaureate and com-
mencement services will take
place the same day, with an esti-
mated 600 seniors graduating.

The ; eommeaeemeat address
wiU be delivered la the even-
ing by Dr. Donald M. Erb, pre-
sident of the nniversity. and

: the baeealaareate sermon in the
morning by Dr. 'Wttllsten Wirt,

5 pastor ef) the First Cengrega- -.

tlea chareh at Eugene, who will
return frees bis pest as army

. chaplain at Mather field, Sae-- v

ramento, ( CaL. te speak. Dr.
Erb's teple wiU be "Wars AlsS
Teach.' j
Saturday, , May 29 is alumni

day. Events wfll include the an-
nual meeting of the State As
sociation of University Alumnae
and .the university luncheon at
John Straub hall for faculty,
alumni, and the graduating class.
The .classes of 1913, 1918, and
1933 will unite at the luncheon
and-- at dinners in .the evening. .
r. The baccalaureate services will

l I I u () U

Homemaldng
Meet Dropped

The state conference for home-maki- ng

teachers which has been
held annually in June has been
cancelled this 'year because of
war conditions.

Officials said homemaking tea-
chers , would have many oppor-
tunities to use their .training! and
experience in the war effort this
summer. One of the more im-
portant of these opportunities wfll
be to assist' homemakers in the
production and preservation of
food. :. V

Rock; drunk andjlisorderly; $15
baiL '

i

. Homer D. Wood; violation of
basic rule; $70 fine.

Benjamin Fsanxlin Townsend;
reckless driving; $50 fine.

O. K. Funk, Portland; violation
of basic rule; $7.50 ban. .

Jesse Walker; failure to yield
right of way. $S fin with $2.50
suspended; failure to stop; $150
fine. . .

O fj J J !

; 200 Prisoners Give Bld Ap-

proximately 200 inmates of the
Oregon ; state penitentiary here
have ffiven of their blood to Pro
vide blood plasma- - for. the allied
forces fighting overseas. Warden
Georee Alexander reported Mon
day. Alexander said other prison
ers were preparing to donate their
blood later.

Wanted: Dav. it chair. Ph. 5862.

Interest Canceled Marion
county court Monday canceled in-

terest on certain 1931 personal
property, tax payments of W. C
WinslowT Salem. Winslow told the
court he was sure the tax had
been paid but that he would pay
again, without acknowledging lia-
bility, if the interest was abated.

Dance at Armory Wednesday May
19, 9 pjtn. Everyone invited.

Talbot
Henry Lewlyn Talbot, at the

residence, 525 North 191h street,
Friday, May 14, at the age Of 83
years. Survived by wife. Mrs. Nora
Talbot of Salem; three sons, John
E. Talbot and Frank E. Talbot of
Shevlin, Ore and Oscar Lewlyn
of Spokane, Wash.; two daughters,
Mrs. Alden Turner of Spokane and
Mrs. Carl Size of Vancouver, BC.;
two brothers, Osoar Talbot of
Sprague, Wastt, and Frank i Tal-

bot of McVille, ND.; one sister,
Mrs. Hattie Hess of Logandale,
Wis. Also survived by five grand-
children and one great grandchild.
Services will be held Tuesday,
May 18, at 2 p. m. from the.Ter-williger-- Ed

wards Chapel. Rev.
, S. Raynor Smith will oficiate with
interment in City View cemetery.

Beeves
Mrs. Lena Belle Reeves, late

resident of 1145 Tile road, at a
local hospital May 14. Survived
by her husband,. Christopher C
Reeves of Salem; a daughter, Mrs.
Mae Atkins of Salem; three grand-
children, Mrs. R. Lw Duncan, Miss
Emma . May Atkins and Berten
Atkins, all of Salem, and a great
granddaughter, Lebertas Sue- - At-
kins of Salem. Services will be
held in the Oough-Barri- ck chapel
Tuesday, May IS. at 2 p. m4 Rev
Dudley Strain officiating. Inter-
ment in Belcrest Memoriar park.

Springer ',

Mrs. Katherine D. Springer, late
resident of Gervais, at a local hos-
pital May 14. Survived by son,
Howard Springer, of the US coast
guard; father, WKliam H. David-
son of Seattle; sisters, Mrs.-- T. P.
TourviHe of Seattle, Mrs. Hattie
Rand of Arcadiav Calif.; brothers,

. Charles Davidson of . Seattle, W.
B. Davidson of Portland, CoL J.
H. Davidson of March Field,
CaliL, and: Frank Truxler of Van-
couver, Wash. Services will .be
held i Wednesdayi. May 19H a t
p; nx, from the . Clough-Barri- ck

chapeL Rev. Irvin W. Williams
wiU officiate,

Default;-decree- s of divorce
awarded as follows:

Dorothy Evison vs. Philip J.
Evison; custody of one- - child to
plaintiff. .

Elmire Marjory Crooks vs. El
bert Oliver Crooks.

Leona I Powell vs. Fred A.
Powell; plaintiff restored maiden
name, Leona L. Hughes.

Normagene Clark vs. Frank
Clark; plaintiff restored maiden
name, Normagene Howe. -

Eric C Kreft vsC Hortense Kreft;
defendant awarded custody of two
children, all ; real property and
$25 a month, support for the chil

"dren.
Pearl Evelyn Brown vs. John

Franklin Brown; plaintiff award-
ed custody of two children.

Anna J. Dodson vs. Lee Dodson;
plaintiff awarded $250 lump sum
alimony and restoration of former
name, Anna? J. Risteen.

Ina M. Elerick, vs. Colin S. El-eri- ck;

plaintiff given custody of
one child. ;

Edward J. Ryan vs. Gayle L.
Ryan; plaintiff given custody of
one child.

Josephine E. Bice vs. Earl Bice.
PROBATE COURT

Otto" Willian Bahlburg estate;
decree discharging Carl Bahlburg
as administrator, the estate hav-
ing been closed.

Sarah Richer guardianship; or-

der declaring ward to have re-
gained competency and discharg-
ing Guardian H. H. Saxton upon
his petition which asked payment
to him of $214.88 claimed due."

Ida S. Keene estate; 12th annu-
al account of Arthur A. Keene,
executor, shows' receipts of $665.-4- 3

and expenditures, of $538.19
since last previous annual ' ac-

count r

Anna Bostrack guardianship;
Sherman Bostrack appointed
guardian of estate and Orval Ken-ne- n,

Rex 'Gibson and Earle M.
Daue named appraisers.

Incorporation papers filed by
Turner Assembly of "God, naming
Ethel M. Gutekunst, Alice Green-
lee, Cecil P. Rodgers, Josiah

-- Are You a Bashful j

John? Then

T tt IfS

niiistf'
il

Edwards
- Norma Edwards at a- - local hos-

pital, May 15, at the age . of 3
years. Survived-b- y her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards, jr,
of route one, Salem; a brother,
John : Andrew Edwards, land

. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.: John
Edwards, sr of Santa Ana, CaliL,
and Mr. and Mrs. William Lundak
c--f Salem. Funeral announcements
will be made later by Clough-Barri- ck

company.

at Youn Giiocnrs


